PLANTING
A community planting will
be held at Poto Road on
Wednesday 20 August at
9.30 am.
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FIVE MONTHS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS …

The year is flying by but it does mean the familiar smell
of sausages cooking on a barbecue is on its way too which cannot be complained about.

It will be a small planting with the Play
Centre to get the children involved. We are
happy for any neighbours that would like to
participate to come and join them.

A few things of note this month. St Aidan’s Church is
holding an open day on Sunday 31 August at 9 am.
Everyone is welcome.
Subscriptions for NRA
due. All residents
PINECONES are
are eligible.
Your
subscriptions
help
work to be done
around Normandale.

It will take approximately one hour (as long
as the kids’ attention span will allow) and
will be followed by refreshments.
Please meet in the centre of the reserve at the
“stage” area.

WANTED
Sacks for pinecones
Ph 589 0556

19A Miromiro Road
XL FAMILY NEEDED

104 Miromiro Road
wALK thE KIDS to SChooL

Lockwood home
* 52/3BrmLiving
* Bathroom &areas
* Third toilet ensuite
* Decking off lounge & living
* Double garage
*

brms plus study
* 4Lounge
opening onto deck
* New kitchen
* Bush tracks at bottom of garden
* Good off street parking
* Some painting & TLC needed
*

PROFESSIONALS

JUSt LIStED

JUSt LIStED

Cheryl Salt p 569 0768
e saltteam@redcoats.co.nz
Chrissy Kibblewhite p 619 1042
e chrissy@redcoats.co.nz

AUGUST 2014

The next meeting of the
NRA will be held at
St Aidan’s Church on
Wednesday 20 August at
7.30-9 pm. All
association members
welcome.

Great for fire lighting
Large sacks
$10 delivered
(Maungaraki or
Normandale)
$6 pick up
Ph: 589 0556

Finally, a community
planting is being held
on
Wednesday
20 August
at
Poto Road
Reserve.
Everyone is invited.
Tracy Bryant

President: Peter Matcham
Editor: Tracy Bryant
Website: www.normandale.org.nz
Email: ntimes@hotmail.com
Disclaimer: the opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily reflect those
of the committee.
Note: copy deadline 25th of preceding month.

ST AIDAN'S CHURCH
50 YEARS ON

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE DUE
Subscriptions for the NRA are due now and cover the
2014/2015 year. Subscription is $5 per person and
allows the NRA to carry out projects on behalf of the
Normandale community.
Please pay directly into the NRA bank account:
Bank - Westpac (Petone branch)
Account Name - Normandale Residents Association
Account Number - 03 0543 0200658 00

The current St Aidan's church building has been in
existence for 50 years.
During that time it has been used by many people. It is
still in use by many of these organisations as a church,
Sunday school, junior church, primary school in 1960's
or early 1970's when Moira Gates was teaching. It was
a play centre in the 2000’s when a fire necessitated
work on the play centre building, a dance floor for the
Scottish Country Dancers, a venue for Guides,
Brownies and Pippins meetings, a venue for Polling, a
Civil Defence post, a venue for weddings, funerals and
baptisms, a venue for political and residential meetings,
a meeting place for Harriers about to run through the
hills, a venue for Open Door, a venue for Mainly Music
and as a venue for a Tongan congregation to meet.

A service and morning tea will be held on
31 August 2014 commencing at 9 am.
The church was built with volunteer labour while most
families were actually building their own homes in
Normandale and Maungaraki.
The current
congregation are happy that the building is used by so
many in the community and it was originally called the
Normandale Community Church. Stories about the
church and its construction would be welcomed by
Caroline and can be sent via the Normandale Times.

IRON OR
APPLIANCES
Old iron or
appliances collected
from Normandale
Contact Michael on
04-567-6619

If you have use for
old pallets
(untreated wood),
contact Michael
and ask about
delivering to you

Ensure that you give both your name and partial
address enough to identify who you are in the
references.
If you prefer to pay by cash or cheque, please send
your
subscription
to:
The
Treasurer,
c/o 301 Normandale Road Lower Hutt, or contact one
of the committee.
Thank you to those who pay and have paid, we
appreciate it. All Normandale residents are
eligible and welcome.

NORMANDALE SCHOOL
Normandale School students attended Orongomai Marae on 12 June 2014. Here is
what some of the year one (age 5-6) students had to say about the trip:
At the Marae we learnt to use the Rakau sticks - Caleb
I loved making pois because we wrapped them up in plastic bags and we plaited
some wool - Lincoln
Yesterday our school went to Orongomai Marae. I loved drawing the korus
because we got to use two colours - Sian
We had a powhiri at the Marae. We were welcomed onto the Marae. They
talked in Maori and sang songs - Kate
At the Marae we made some flowers out of flax with our bigger buddies - Dean

